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| TWO: 
• Duty Paper, M per mn; Bemi-VoeUy. B4; 
n;i a aduaea lswi**it-r map be made at the nek of the 
Publisher! to all eaaoa whore ceideooe Is lakes aa the deposit ef a 
letter 1 n tho Pool 0>oe containing money. 

• unmna 
Owe Square, OB tinea) or leas, one Insertion.. 10 

Bach additional lnesrtloa IB 
a One month without alteration.•« » 

Three do do .l» «• 
Rz do do .tO OB 
Twelve do do .» *> 

Two Squares, Three mootha...!» » 
Biz montha.» » 
Twelve months. ..» 00 

pf* Vo advertisement to bo eoaiideted by tho month or year 
on,ess specified on tho Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be. 

*"in0ed*eri^se"n» net marked on the copy for a speetted nam 

bar at insertions will be continued until ordered ant, and payment 
Okaeted accordingly. 

fipr* Baoeus Apcnnvctmemmt.—To aeold any mlaandrretandtng 
’entile part ul hr annual Advertisers, It Is proper to state i/UtnuMf, 
that their privileges only ezten 'a to their Immediate business. Keel 
1st tie, legal and all >ther Advertisement* sent by them to be an 
additional charge, and no ewrlatlon. 

f gr* deal Bsiate and General Agents’ Advo tlsementa not to be 
Inserted by the year, bat to be charged at tha usual rales, subject 
to sarh discounts ss shall be agreed upon. 

tar* Booksellers sad yearly tdrertisers. generally, enragtnr one 

or more spua. es. with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 

yoar'y averse In any one weak. Insert more than the amount 
* 

ogre, d upon as the standing rale under the Contract, and all czoee 

jjo; ueh amounl to bo charged at tho usual rate*. 
Adverttseae -nis Ir.sorted In llie Semi-Weekly Whig at T4 cento 

per (uare of It) Hut or less for the flret Insertion, and 40 cento 

per ■iusr- for *eh eoatloaanco. or If weekly. T S cenln. 

a 

Tl'l oifcr tor tale the shave standard brand of tao-Co'Per 
11 Daull* t-Ualted nre-WWaky. la hu-r-ln sad hull barrel*.— 

At It of our own diatWtalton. and highly improved by nge. »* 

scniidently lecom, end H o the rrtwf and beet bMity that can 

poaelbty lee Oieli'led. We also oger ..or 

Oltl t'uuuljr Hft* Whisky. 
orvf other bmo«U, from tfic lorgrac dock of Flae WhUdM la Iho 
Dotua MakrO. 

FUKETAN Jk MVJVPSM, FThwIi WBiiri. 
(ht t\< Sa i-.y 'J'i-V a. 

OrrKM M Wau. Snout, Y**oa an4 
■hSI— «ry Mb A>nn Sr., pHiLAUOLraia. 

W1L B. WM BASIC BL V. RAID 
WIIJ.IA’IN * HMD, 

PROL)TJCE 
Commission Morchants, 

*«r. S. CUSS SB WAtS'L'T .ISO SSCVSO STBS ST, 
( iatluanlli Ohio. 

•<*<* «>r«**ra ter all kia-b of W«-ateru «fr, on.I mok 
liberal CaV* Advaa« ea on roaaUaMruta ter tale, or 

H r< hauJiav bvugbl aa4 «u*v4 on accrual of parcAaaara. 
___- 

rjlllE SKU AND POP! LAN HOOKS, 

(SOT FOI THE DAT OSLT.) 

Sir Hohaato Uho«l. By a ConnfMitor to ‘The Atlantic.n 
TL« VeAixUrful too* prN»aouncc4 by ertttea rapertor to any similar 
Aanietabo k, ha« j>aja**4t*» the Third K4iU»n fl.lbk. 

Ca^rtu «luc. B* Afr>rr ThU author rank* Mr*t In 
Part*. m h» Ueg«hk« ar<- rr*.l mam th*n any other aath«»r*a “Thto 
charming a -rrl to by far Ini be*i took" •l."'*. 

H.-t tory of 1<>r luuil. Sitth E MU a of tlJa *to«ant 
v e< U r*'* Sy Mot only a ai at lukn ding dory bat the hand 
*. n<**t to k of th-* coat ever tok-4. TWi nc* edltloa to dill an 

I^Jor. v*.-4itfbt '»»«* tHhrre to beauty of binding. fl.OU. 
fkf Koin.in Qurdlou. By tuacsn Abopt. Ttito to 

the Correct I- rdl»c4 by He*, k N. kirk, and i» 

aorrrci tu every particular He 
Art Ho- rwtillous, richly iliostmted. .ontnlning inetroe- 

Moa* in irrawin,- Grecian Painting. Antique do.. Waxwork, Hnlr 
4_ and la tact toaU of ih» etegaut ace. mplienmeoU of the day.— 
A valuable b., t for teachava sa th we who would become teach- 
*r* T*twr» furaortp f! W 

Htog r.tpliy of *t:-1l-T«u_-hI-Tlm—uolr -natty ac- 

knowlodged eo one at the beet books tor youth eesr published. bite. 

Above tor eale by all Bookaellen, and tent by mall by the Pnb- 

1 R TILTON A QOMPAHT, lloetos 

BERUVED. 

GA a. BARG A WIN, JR. base remexed to their New store, 
So. ill Main 5«reet,ee*'n door* Above their old «*od. 

w.teee they bare iaereaaed their facUtle* for doing all kind* of 
w rk In their line, each aa putting op every description of Water 

fixture*. Hydrant*. Water Ctoaeta, Bathe, Holler*, Cooking Range*, 
Pu.ipa, Uv Iraulic Ram*. Ae Putting up Portable One Works, 
■HIM up build.age with gas pipes and futures 

Alftort* of tin work, R toflng, Ac. heating building* with hot 
Air water or eteam. They lake Oil* occasion to Kate thatthey 

e hare the beet Uol Air Burnac# la thin or any other country, which 

they will put up and warrant to give taliafactlva. 
A large assortment of plain and fancy tin war*, sad Grates and 

Header* aiwav* on hand. __null tf 

COPtHTNKHkHir BIOTICK. 

I HAVA thin day ajauclated oltb me, in live c-.mmlaaioa. Grocery 
sad tinner business W. L. dialer. The bualneee wilt be con- 

ducted In the name of J. W. S1PB A CO. J. * NIPIt, 
So. 30, Main Street. 

* R—I take this opportunity to return my tinner* thank* to my 
fronds tor lb sir liberal share of patronage luring the laat three 
wean, end eoRdt tor the new concern their continued favor*. 

J. W. MPR 

HOOFING!! 
iiKAVEL KOOriKi !!! 

Bkilk.Vl (OR KELTi RuOFI.VG!!!! 
TIBI HOOPING. 

We are now prepared to put on the ORAVr L ROOTING, of a 

wary superior quality, either In town or country. 
Also, all kinds of GCTTHRS. 

CONDUCTORS, 
and LIGHTNING RODS. 

CH ARLAB, D. Y.ALH A CO., 
ipgS_4f Iron Block Governor Street. 

KOHINNOl A ItllHKHTN, Corner Cary and ldthSts 

oScnf >i tale th* following article*— 
tnu tone No. 1 Peruvian Guano, 

30 pine nnd Coarse Bone|Du*t, 
ldun bbls Buperlar Ploar, 
gw Kxtra Sapvr6ue.de,, 
lot) Ry* ds, 
lot) fine do.. 
80 Croes Middlings dS, 
30 rases G. C. Lleodce Pavte. 
M •• Ci do. > 

» M B. B. 4oa do., 
0Out !b« prime vium Arabic, 
Mum m AnguUur* T nqoA P-sni, 
Md •* fvs do. do., 
)Du mm b<n Krands OUtsOC, 
1M tags Mack Fvas, 
80 Clover Fre4, 
80 Frincs Uv»*J Island Oats, 

m M M Pulverised CbarcoaL 
As Agsots for the Manhattan Oil Company, we offer Mason's 

Buera and other Oils tor sale, at the Company *b prices, and ns- 

»»-"wlly solicit orders for the same. 
__ rJjJ towivwoM a tofnn 

wn. r. ut tlek a *o*. 
IMPOKTKRS OF HUM AND KAKTHEAW IKE. 

19 Pearl or 1 »ih Niro I, 

nAT* newoa ban 1 a »' B*'*I ugotlmrnt «f good* U> thglr IlM 
ilt-ilc U Ihe KttaU Tr-ul*. tnn.UJng of 

DINNER, TEA sad TOILET M.TS. 
AND DETACHED PUCKS, 

QLifld RARE. 
WAITER*. 

PLATED DODDS, 
■UUTANNIA WARS, 

WATER « OOl-EWt. 
MPRKfKK ATOSS, 

laPtNKD TOILET WARE, 
PANCT CniNA OOODS, Ac 

which thev are offer!o« at low ralga. They regpecttaEy ask an «!• 

amlnaUon of thetr STOCK. 
1.1 WV W SCTtEW A W>W 

n(M K ANDSODt W A EKH.-Call at J. P. btlVAlU 
De i* Store anti gel a freah dnughi of SPARKIINU HoCK 

A U S’>0.1. /rebh Syrup, wad* from Ihe fruit, always oa har d. 
Amo Claret, Port Wtae an 1 Water W lea eyrupo._i-T 

HO! FOR 11 tKVfcST. 
HATIWO reeel rod the A getter f.* the tale of CALDWELL’S 

REAPER, a eaperlor article for Virginia Sfannfaciare, wo of- 
fer them to the Parmer* of Virginia, for the preatnl H arrest. Thb 
M ..Mae fa much more simple In IU eongtrmetion, and of lighter 

.draft, thin any now In oee bae keen thoroughly tcried during the 
laet rig yaara. and baa a..« all tho tmproermenu that haaa pre- 

aanted Ihemoolero during ih<t Uone We are authoriaed to ear- 

rant the tenner, in all napeota, and will make an exhibit! n of Ha 
w irking qi alitiea to thoae unacquainted with It, at the farw of H. 
A Wait, t mils* from thb eUy, on tho Meehnr.kkte'Ue Turnpike. 

aiM _Bkft W ATT A CO. 

* ST. NICHOLAS 1101TKL, 
BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK. 

WHEN oawiplotrd. rit year, ago, the SL Nlchola* wai anlrer- 
tailv pronounced iho moot msgalBoent, oeareol.nl, and 

Iho’oagtUy organised ggtaMlshmeat ol the kind oo thb continent. 
Wbat it wa* then It remain* to day—without a rival In rite. In 
aamptaygaaeos. and la Ut- general rloweata of comfort sad enjoy- 
htenL The Hotel ha* aceommodaDon* for I.MW gueoU, Indu ing 
100 complete tuitea of apartments for famine Ax hundred per- 
•on. ctaho comftrtakly tabled at Ut* tables af Its three public 
dining rooms, and muh-ng lAat modora art haa doebed for th-eoa- 
venieaoo sad aodai gratlAewAioa of tho tr. reUlog public do bees 
o nltie 1 la Hi plan, of fa naghOad la It* practical itelaib The early 
repotatioa af th* honor at homo aod .broad, daftead from lu aag- 

* aitodr. lu gaper* appo.n m -ou, aad lu bome-Uk* eomloru sad 
ta.uiioa, bag boaa gahaaced reofT ygar by thg unwearied exerUoa* 
af ihe proorigtorg. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A CO. 

awala—Am 

ni VALSI AATIAP tA.NUSli for the gar* off 
At Ajiatie Cholera 

Gbsttss. sf sll kloiia Bpssms, 
Cho.rr* Morbus Dtgenlrr?, 

Uacrhetg, Lock Jaw, I 
Rheumatic or Neuralgic Patna, 

Cramp, Tocthache, 
See rose Headache, 

* Dellrtom frame**. 
Burn*, Cuts, Ac. 

rwtaU. by 
JAMES P. DCTAI, DrwgMb*. 

Or Mala aad 10th tu. 

I! TBimS 1 af grery rarigty and rigg, at 
W. PHTWSIJH^OOM,^ 

whloh fa saw tSkggd *1 math ndasad pet***, * 

H u* 11* Mnrit Mrwm. 

J • 

YOUR 
SFtCIAL ATTEmON U AAA 10 U nr large MKrtanl *f 

t»a _„ 

Spring Clothing, 
eaUirwdag th* ■oil 

tXTRKlOT STOCK, 
omatbst vakirtt or choioi sttlks 

u<l BUT BARGAINS, 
wa have #*«r offered. We propose to make U th* 

■ ITtHEvr 
Of *U owrehaaera to bay from a*, by keeping every variety and 
etaea of Hoods of Domestic or Foreign Manafaeiurr; and a* our fa- 
cilities and evperteare lo Ihl* Ho* of business «tvo a* Important ad- 
ran infos, (la which oar patron* *h*rv) your lnttr«*» wUI be 

PKOHOTEO 
By cnlllnf *t the OLD AMD FAV0R1TR HOI'S*. ^ 

10* Mein Street, 
m}fi ins BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

iapiirKD mint vois shut kmporii h. 

Oentlemons Fu rnishing Gr oods 
\lrl have now on hand overturn do* hhlrt*, all prlr«*. nualUle* 
Yf end *tyle*. which we are dosing oat at reduced price* 
Three Shirt* are *11 made with the famou* Improved French 

Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 
Our assortment of Tie* and Cravat* cast be beat la the city of 

tlehm-md. 
W* would call attention to our large it»ck of Under Shirt* and 

Drawers, which la Vi-rv f"U, and contain* full Hue* In SU*. Oaoae 
Mvrtn»r*. Unew, »ad C« n 

We have Increased our facilities tor making Shirt* t* order, *1 
the shortest poa-iM* notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a due stock of Ready Made Cluthlng. 
STURTKVANr k MAHWIRB, 

j»lS No. M Main Street, Cor. 14th St. 

SUIPSOV A VILLEH 
Have OO h&ad 4 Hat lot of 

SHIRTS AND COLLARS. 
119 MAIN STRUCT, 

Rli nfiOSB, VIK6IYM.__ 
IinrtON At YtlL’.KK 

WOULD call ipcci U ait«otton to their stock of Swmmer (Itaaf- 

riieree, which they are defrrmiW to tan at very reduced 
prices. 

Now la the time for £:>v<ri'u*. Call at 
11 119 Main Street, Richmond 

u:\V < i.o I'll I Hi, STOCK. 
rnilR SVBSCR1BFS. u Agent, will open about the ISth InsL, In 
X th* store now occupied by M. C. Barton, No. lt>9 Malu at., an 

entire new stock o’ 

CLOTHING 
▲NO 

GENT* FURBISHING GOODS. 
Which hr b having tcanufacturd under hi* own supervision ; and 
hopes, with his rxptilcuce and knowledge of the business, hr can 

>ff-r sach a stuck a* will tuett the want* and secure the patronage 
of his frterdi 

The stu-e will be refitted to suit the boslaeas, and eeery effort 
wUI be o*ade to prduce all the necessary articles, and la sach 
style as wa’J make the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM A. TUPMAN, 
mad—if Late of Tupraan 1 HulL 

hPKIMi AND II NRKH CLOfUlhG* 
OF 01 It 0 H .1 A k ]> Uu to b M A i\ l? K A i T lr K L 

OUR stock of Ready M ide Clothing b complete, and we ask the 
attrfMk.n of our cust* in-rs and public In general, to call and 

br convinced who '•an sell the cheapest, and best made Clothing 
| in tfcb ritv. Our stock ts Urge, and we wiU continue to make up 

lur.ng the Bummrr, so »i to be Able to ke p cur stock In complete 
ii.4»r Lt.fi.in hi v.mv., iu .uw -V 

and will warrant lo fit or no sale. 
A Large stock of C.oths, t’asdineres and Veiling* on hand All 

we ask is a call, and look fur you-sclf, at X MOKRIR A rO., 
ap£) ino Main 8trw* t 

KICK MOM) M \ l»i: C LOTHING, 
Increased l^acilitea. 

PY1HR subscriber has Ken manufacturing Clothing Iu the 
J. rity of Richmond over twenty years, and has at this ^Uk 

Uom from Tito lo*hand* In hi* employment, and will, la (la 
t<>* nest Oi« nth or two, make large adiilliou* to that uum mJLL 
her Having taken the **ory over his store especially for tuanu- 

(kdartng purj»«»s**. he is determined to make any article In the 
cloth*ug liue lUl *hall compare in every respect, with clothing 
made iu Northern cities, and he asks the patronage of his old 
friends and the public generally, 'n view of the fact that he Is giv- 
ing rmploymen in our ml lit to a large number of mechanics and 
wrtby females, who m ght otherwise suifer for the necessaries of 
life. He has the b**st of cutters, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed by auv b^u-e in (he country. 

Maryland. Virginia, Carolina* and Georgia Casslmervs aod 
Tweeds of ill grsiies and color*. Strictly a Southern Manufactur- 
ing House, as all shall be satisfied by a personal inspection of not 
what he intends to do.but what he has b.-en doing for years past. 

K. H 8PKN0K. Clothier and Tailor, 
mhi Corn. Main and 13th sis., Richmond, Va. 

JSSSn HOTICfi. IM9. 

K. L). KEKLINO. 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

No. ll(i Wnln Street, 

HAS just returned from New Fork, and Is now prepared to ex- 

hibit the most attractive stock of goods that he has ever had 
the pVuurc of offering to his frieuds and the public, consisting in 

°f 
CLOTHS, CAS8IMIRE8 ASD VESTI.VJS, 

of the neweat »t jr Ice,.which he will make to order In th* mod ap- 
proved manner Pita warranted to plcaae In all OUrk 

U.SO, 
la More and rcochin*, a cholov iclecMca of feat's, ysatha’ and 

children*! 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every evade and Mjrle. 
GKNTLfMKN’S fCHIBHlNO GOODS, 

each u Shlru, Collar*, Tie*, Slow*, Socka and Drawer*; Merino 
dhlru and Drawer*, of good ,o*P.ty. 

aott K. D. KEELING, No. 1M Main itrrot. 

UREASE EtTKACTOR, • 

PUS ax»*r!M 

PA1XT, TAR. WAX, 
on In xiwo or 

GREASE, 
raoR ill iirm or 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND HUM 

Broadcloths. Cassimeres, See 
WithiuU the slightest injury to the fib run. 

Till* article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and has received she highest recommendations. It 

also received the sliver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It Is 
astte in this city, and deserves the patronage of the Mouth. To be 
haJ of the principal druggists sad at my laboratory, corner Main 
and 10th>u. Richmond. Va. EDWARD T. FINCH. 

fcl$—lj Anulvtleal Chemist 

WM. SATTlER" & CU„ 
NO. Ill, WAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DIALXRS lB- 

Oolors, Painters* and Artists* Material* 
▼trolabel. White Lead and Zinc Paints.oil and water OeLore 

Vrwneh, sod American Xngraving* 
Lithographs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Prints for Petlchomanie Painting 
Mathematical Inst rumen t* for Architeete and Ingtaeer* 
Wench and Xngllah Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton's Tabe Colors 
■ngtlsh and German prepared Canvass 
Plr-tur* Frames and G K Mouldings, etc. (**M) 

rULCANI I B TKKTM ! wmrl 
VCLCANITE TKFTH! %^T f 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN ARTIFICIAL 
TKKTM ! -*-CULXr 

0. W. JONXd, Driver, having the rigM for making TKFTH on 

the valeanlte plate, and beingmitinjted of iU a’ * Jute ntj*riortty 
oner all other methiule. having Ihoroogh'y tested l« for firc/rs 
mouth* in a large cumber and nrnne of the meet diJlcuH rase* 

where gold and other plat* had utterly failed. « 'om mends it erith 
entire n/Mjfc/ewiv to those desiring full or partial sets of te-th, t*- 

jncitUly ifdimmt**f d trill* theme they are n*nr uming. The per- 
fect adaid-ititm of the plate, and the mu tton thereby neural, 
enables him to Issert one or more teeth ielth*>ut > Uieym, which. In 
tbe g<*ld plate ha* rendered so mans teeth painful and usetee*. — 

Having been adapted by those taadlng highest in the profession. 
North and bouth. testimonials will be given and specimens exhibi- 
ted to those wishing to see them. 

OtJd or any other plate made, of course, for such as prefer 
them 

Wii lie.** alaanalfiw m'natln* and all nthee nneratlnna wentlv and 
thoroughly performed 

Teeth extracted tritkmt[rtin, hy tlgrtrU-ity, hartog griracUd 
mh htv kaaJrgl teeth ir.fA if. 

Office hour* Horn 8 to 3)g. from 4,a to 8, oo Main »t., between 
*h and 10th.__ _nab 

ISM). ADIE & GUAY, I860. 
DISTILLERS UD MANUFACTURER* 

CiMPHISR AND HCHHINO FL1ID. 
aim) daileas U 

ALCOHOL, 8PT9 TTRftSTINK, KEKOAINf and LINSIf D OIL*. 
AU of which they offer to the trade at the lowest market rates, 

ter auk Jj* 147 Main Street 

i»A HHI.fi. PI HKOLD BOI HUON WHISKY. 
UV v*C»e« 

100 Uonongahela 
100 Madcrla. Sherry ami Port Wine, 
10W Cherry, Blackberry and (linger Brjndy, 
Ml Ginger end Blackberry Wine, 
80 Peppermint and Clunamet Cordial, 
10 *‘ Charter Dak Wine Bitters, 
SO •* VIb de Veralaay, 
to Otard. Dupuy A Co.'i Brandy, 
M BaaAeU HeMslck A Ca.'a Champagne, 

far tale low by 
mp»l_ SNODGRASS A JOHNSTON. 

•SMM. 
IT COST FOR CASH TO CL08E II SI JESS. 

(Hit. A. GW ATKIN. 
/"NOAN1* Sth and Main Streets, having determined to qall butt- 

) teas, will, from thla date, throw h.e large and teeth atock on 

the mat kef, at p-lme c at, tor cash, to close oat u apeedlly aa po# 
tlhle. ■mbeolderiea. Prints Ribbons, Hoop Skirts, B e ached (Vt- 
loo, r.na Dv,ea Goods, Bilks, Plaldi, Lawns, flannels, alto. Car- 

I 
f 

The itore house la foe rent. 0 A. 8*ATKIN, 
yegg Oor Sth aad Mala Street, 

KBRP COOL !—The celebrated uaeaveiGd "CHALLRSOR" 
RffPRlGRRATOR with aide ventilator. Water Coolers, rvrt- 

oaa sites aad i.aUert, Ice Pitchers, all lives and pattern.. Uss- 
ier'a patent *> Are minute" Ice Cream yreeaera, and a variety o< 

other kinds, for sals at reduced prices. 
We call ptrtleaUr auction to the justly celebrated CHAL- 

LENGE" RgygiGKItATi.Ht, considering It the beet article ever of 
ferwd foe sal' la this place, and therefore recommend it with ennll- 
ieaee. Another eunply Just received, a few only of which are un- 

engaged. Person, la want of the shore, are requested to call and 

i «—**-£ g a RAKOAMIN, Jm.. 
! malt—If 817 Mala St, Richmoad, Va. 

COLUMBIA HOUSE.’ 
Cape Inland, Cape May, N. J. 

THIS large first claae Hotel will he open for the reception ol 
gueeta on 84th Jane, 1.80, 

| The House has been completely repaired aad re furnished. 
A new Co' king-Range, Uveas, teenm-Hol en and evsry modem 

Improvement added, kxtensive (TABLING attached to the pees- 
iMt, 

41; inter* to U»<* iubicrib«ri, Cap* Itland, New J#r- 

my. -ill be promptly attended ^ ̂ WBOLNAR, 
Jilin U Laird, IrU proprietor Franklin Howe, PMltdrlphl* — 

a. B. Woouuji, fwmerlj proprietor Mount Vernon k'otel. Cape 
1^.8 JelC—<5#m 

LESTER MAJlFACTlRISe COMPANY, 

SEWING-MACHINES 
M,uU .tad SM ttmdti isffrtf Mlyht, from 

si lts MOWI, JR.. WUIKLPR A WfLRDN, OROTEI A RARRA, 
aad 1. M. SINGER A CO. 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RE8PKCT. 
Price* |r**a III 8* |ltl> 

FACTORY 01 CARY ATtlET 11WW I AT*. 
frtmMpul Q/te* <md Mss Rss», 

Ml llii iUWDis 

RICHMOND WU1«. 

VO* THI WHIU. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO TUE KNIGHTS OF THE 

GOLDEN CIRCLE. 

Fellow Soldier*: Seated on mr native noil, and amid 
the graves of my ancestors, I am penning this <7*1* let- 

.Hr for the gieal Southern Public as well as for you. 1 
aui here, amid the scenes of boyhood’s days, urging Vir- 

ginians to take the lead of the Southern States in carry- 
ing forward to >uooe*siul accomplishment the object of 
the K 0. C. the *peedy Americanisation of Mexico, 
by and through tbo lustruineutalilies of au organization 
which has not only linked together the good people of 
the Southern States, but, which has equ.Uy harmonized 
the really worths aud most advanced people ot Mexico— 
who feel and acknowledge that their destiny is chained 
to our own by every honorable interest, and by natural 
circumslAUCi s, over which tnau eau exercise no con- 

trol. But I fear that the jreople whom I love, aud to 

whom I belong, have ceased to feel it a duty to had, 
when the righ's of the South are in question, or when 
other States are equally interested. This does not arise 
from any want of individual patriotism, but frost some 

unseen cause, which, I am disposed to think, may be 
traced to tbe peculiar distribution of political sentiment 

through the State, and by which a sectional jealousy has 
been generated that reuders cauliou so necessary, that 
our people have lost much of tfsut impulsive ardor which 

distinguished them in former days. 1 have at least done 

my duty to ter, and it only remains to give to our bro- 
thers in her midst opportunities to win tiames and posi- 
tions, which may at last bi#proudlv acknowledged by the 

people ot Virginia, wa wi ll as of the whole Sou'h. ket 

Virginia will give u* two thousaud men aud some money. 
The theory on which all our act* and plaus have been 

based, is oue in which the people of the United States 
and Mexico have a direct interest, and which must indi- 

rectly enlist he sympathy of the people ot Europe and 
elsewhere, lor they cannot escape tbe 1 fleets of social, 
commercial, political or religious revolutions on this Con- 
tinent. Na tons owe duties to bumauity, as well as that 
individuals owe duties to society, and neither c*n escape 
the incident responsibilities. Ex cry thing in nature is in 
a state of mutation except the lawa ot mutability; and so 

far as this Coti'ineut is concerned, God seems to have 
chosen, by preference,the Anglo-Amei lean race to control 
aud direct the ultimatums ol these mutations. Wo have 
been blessed with extraordinary privileges aud advanta- 

ges, aud, wc are morally bound to faithfully discharge 
the high trust which the Almighty has conferred on us us 

a people. 
Asia and Africa have ling since passed from fetich- 

am to analyticism aud timdiy to svuthelicism, and Eu- 
rope is now' last entcrit g the latter state. Iu Asia and 
Alrica everything is iu a state of repose—the race of 
man seems, in tbose quarters of the Globe, to have set- 

tlsd down into quietude aud political death. This has 
not bteu so always. Asia and Alrica iu tbe days ol 
Nimrod, Ashur, Kohi, Mixraim, A'hotes and Memnou 
were analytic; and iu those ages the great cities and 
works of antiquity rose—nation snuggled with nation, 
for supremacy in every walk of life. Asia no louger 
tIUllUS VUIUCBO cauais unu »«ia> vu r.ifiion us uiuvtuu 

iuta. Pyramids and 8pbyuxes do not now rise on tbe 
banks ol the Nile. No Solomon and liirain. Kings ot 
diflerent nations, uow unite their efforts to build temples 
to tbe living tiod. No I'leg-Beg t.ow counts tbe stars 

and catalogues tbe changes ot nature. No Genghis 
Kahn and PsammetieUS now hold in their iron grasp the 
r< ins ol Kate, while their respective countries give birth 
to the arts aud sciences. All is now quiet—their buried 
cities aud eutttubed works of art ate uloue lift to tell 
what progress resit made iu the spring-time of creation. 

Europe no longer presents the world with her Cru- 
sade spectacles—Italy does not build St. Peter’s Church- 
es—her Michael Angelos are gone; her painters and 

sculptors do not make the canvass glow and the marble 
breathe. We observe every wherem Europe uow only 
a struggle between the |«op e aud their oppressors—only 
the progression »l i.h results from the reflection of past 
ages, and the vigorous intellect and energetic analyses 
of tie Americans. Europe no longer leads off iu the 
grand woik of human elevation. Nlie uow acknowledges 
the merit oi our Krankliu, Morse, Pulton, Colt, aud Hoe, 
»ud tamely copies them as great had.-is in me work of 
human advancement. Europe, with all her age, her 
wealth and populutiou ha* filled to bu 1J >urheiti. >». New 
Vora, New iiiioai s utid Chicago iu the same lime of civil- 
iaed and christaiu progression as is exhibited by ibis 

yenng and vigorous nation. 

in process of time, Europe will have assumed the 
forms of pure syutbeiicisui, at d thou the Entire of 
mart's progres-ion will be cor li ivd to us. The heart 
-wells with pride at tbe thought of being a citizen of a 

nation so circumstanced. Koine iu her brigthest days 
never had such a luturc offered her as wo uow hive; 
and if we do nut eland up manfully in the solution ol 
the social and political problems now remaining in our 

hands, future ages way urtll reprobate our dereliction 
It has been uiv cons taut aim to impress ou your minds 

our solemn duty to Mexican and Southern society, aud to 

deveiopc the (act that the destiny of the slave States aud 
Mexico is now iu our hands, l.et us not do an act, or 

fail to discharge a duty, which actor neglect might jeop- 
ardize the interests or honor of the South, or w hich 
would enable the good men iu Mexico to charge us with 
had faith or with aposlacy to our vows. Let it not he 
said we have failed the South iu her hour ol danger, or 

Mexico, iu her time of dts rear. Kx.guis or tmk Goluxs 
Cikclx, let us be men—Christian and consistent men — 

energetic Anglo-Americans. Let us move boldly on iu 
our labor of saving Mexico, and of strengthening the 
South. 

The Legislvtors, in destroying the Missouri-Comproru- 
isc line, opened the political Paitdutu x-box. The K G. 
0. was originated to provide an antidote. The work of 
the Legislators lias brought us to the very verge ol Na- 
tional dismemberment and civil war—as a natiou we are 

poisoned. The K. G. C. must act now—at once, and 
with energy, or we shall be recreant to our trusts. Hu- 
manity ha- too much interest in the existence and pros 
peril v of this nation to remain idle spectators to our civ- 
il struggles. Hr have too much at slake to allow the 
Southern Staks to be reduced to vassalige. Mr. Fill- 
more, Mr. Pierce and Mr. Bticliauuu have each vainly 
striven toarre.-t the spread ol sectionalism. Mr. Fillmore 
seemed most uhle to stem the current and duly execute 

tlie laws; but it must he remembered that in Mr. Fill- 
more's day the Republican parly had not pome fairly in- 
to existence, and that while he employed the l’ 8. 
troops to execute the laws in the case of Kurus, iu Bos- 
ton, such official interference iu the casts of Booth, iu 
Wisconsin; Uenuiaon, in Ohio; Wfueler and Gorsuch, in 

Pennsylvania; and Withers, in Ohio; and in many others, 
would have led to immediate conflicts between the State 
and Federal authority—for at least a majority of the 
Northern States had’, before the inauguration of Mr. 
Buchanan, passed laws through their legislatures practi- 
cally nullity rig the Federal law requiring the rendition 
ol Fugitive Slaver; Nor was this all; the Republican party 
had grown to colo sal proporiious.uud almost succeeded Ur 

defeating ihe Natrona] partus in 1860. When Mr. Bu- 
chanan entered on his du ies, he found the pr ople exci- 
ted m the Kansas struggle—he found section united 

against section, and fiercely coutexliLg through armed 

right belonged equally to all. For his efforts to quell 
these disturbances Mr. Buchanan was severely denounc- 
ed by the tioople and press of the North, and legislative 
appropriations were nude, at least in Vermont, to equip 
an army to resist tbe Federal Government The fact 
must be stated also, that now, evtu if Mr. Yancey, Mr. 
Davis, Mr. Wise, Mr. Bolts, or auy other representative 
man in tbe South, were elevated to he succession of Mr. 
Buchanan, ueitbt r of them could faithfully execute the 

provisions of the Fugitive Slave law, without a resort to 
arms. Neither would fiud a Congress which would laith- 

rully legirlate for the executiou o! Federal aud Cous itu- 
tional law. 

It is useless longer to attempt to disguise the truth, 
that there are now but two pirt:es—a Northern and a 

Southern party i the one with manufacturing, the other 
with agricultural interests—and that their variance is so 

great that a reconciliation is almost an impossibility.— 
We have little or no interest iu common—no lore for, 
or confidence in. each other. The North hat a population 
of twen.y millions,and an area of /ire millions,out hundred 
need thru thousand, sex hundred and fifty-eight se/uart 
miles, embracing the Ti rritories. 1 he South has a popu- 
lation of twelve millions, aud an arer of only eight hun- 
dred and ji/ty-otie thousand, four hundred and forty-tight 
minors meets. For cagh ol her entire popuhtion the 
North has ssstnty acres of lantj—while the South for 
hers has only forty-fee. Thus the Nc.th has two seres 
to our one, yet to the acquisition of Califoruia, New 
Mexico, and Ariaonia—410,000 rquare miles—tbe South 
furnished 45,00ff volunteers, while the North furnished 

only 22,500—just one half. The lo-sin tne:i was 24,500 
of whom 17,800 were our brothers aud lathers; while 
the North lost only 7,2oO men. The cost of the war 

was $2IO,oOO,OOfi, four-fifths of which was paid by the 
Cotton States, and yet the man of the South is dtiven 
from an equal occupancy of those lands. Tile .‘roe roil 
repr. sentation in Cotigr. as is now so great that we can 

tut longer hope to secure the pusage of a law that Will 

guarantee Southern interests. 
Now, this truth must be apparent tf? every thinking 

man ; with Mexico Americanized aud flowthsrui.ed, our 

area of teiritory would be neatly equal to that of the 
North, including the Southern Territories of Arizonia, 
New Mexico, and California. Our population would be 

equal to hers. Besides ws should possess advantages of 
climate, toil, productions and geographical position of a 

vsry m irked character. With this additiou to either our 

se,stsm, th* Union, or to a Southern Confcdcracv, we 

should' posse;* erery clement of national wealth and 

power. Wo shall have in our o«u hands the Cottou, 
Tobacco, Sugar, C-oflVe, Rice, Corn and Tea lauds of the 
continent, and the world's great stored.ouse of mineral 
wealth. Are we not justified, then, in trying to build up 
and preserve such a “People's Umpire" a* this would lief 

Remember the North is struggling for it through her 
Legislators, her Abolition Press, s».d her '• Km’grant 
Aid Societies.” The South is practically doing nothing 
to counteract theae influences, except the effort now be- 

ing made by the K. G. 0. Our success will.soolhe and 

quiet the excited public Tntnd of this country, and tor- 

eyer silence tbe slavery question. (I will give peace aud 

permanent government to Mexico, tod pour into the 
world's commercial lap untold wealth, until there will be 
work for all, homea for all, bread for all, and education 
for all. It will atop anarchy and brutal bloodshed—tbe 
lackisf of l<«M and tbo ljsudiah violation of helpless 

fuel iu unhappy Mexico, aud prevent civil war and aimi- 
lar scene! here. It will give Mexico a rank among na- 

tions, and open the way for free religion, free education, 
and Aiuericau entorarixj. It will change the vast trade 
of Mexico from a liritish to an American channel—it 
will plant colonies for the 8outb, aud furniah new mar- 

kets for the North. 
Mexico cries aloud in her distress for help. Shalt we 

close our cars to the call. She offers to mingle her army 
with ours, and go lorth and battle with the brigand and 
barbarous brutes wbo now burn, pillage, murder and dis- 
honor her, until none shall be left; and tbeu with us beat 
the sword and the rille, the canuon and the lance, into 
agricultural and mining implements. The K. O. U. will 

respond to the call, aud 1 hereby order every member of 
the order belougiug or desiring to belong to our milita- 

ry department, and I rcspeutfnlly invite all wbo may wish 
to joiu us, to repair to our camp at and near Fort Even, 
on the sou b bank of the Rio Nueces, aud along the road 
ou the ridge between l’rita aud Salado Greeks, in Esci- 
nal county, Texas, by the fifteenth day of September, 
1860. Toe following are good points to reach in Texas 
Marshall, San Augustiue, Orange, Galveston, ludianoU, 
Corpus Cbrioti aud Rrsxos Santiago. Provisions along 
these several routes to ctmp will be easily procurid, and 
few Texans will refuse to doua'e all they can spare. Un- 
der no circumstances must a K G. 0. cross the Rio 
Grande. Such a course would lead to an interfer- 
ence on the part of our government, which must be 
avoided by all means, atut e there is no necessity of vio- 
lating the ueutrality or other laws. Let all report them- 
selves at camp, where we shall organize and await the. 
action of our friends in Mexico. 

You will cotiiprebent^lhe necessity of joining our camp 
as emigrants—if we cross the Rio Grande it must be to 

become bona fide citizens of Mexico—under Mexican 
sanction, opct,ly and aboveboard, and in accordance 
with our treaty stipulation, ttring your wagons, mules, 
oxen, horses, cattle, spades, axes, “inutrwn«*<«,’’ camp 

kettles, each two blaukets, provision and all material use- 
ful to a Mexican emigrant. Above all let each man have 
twenty doliara or more in specie, as there will he an ex- 
cellent opportunity to invest it profitably immediately on 

crossing the Rio Grande. Volun cers (who will be ac- 

cepted for six and twilve months service) uAist be duly 
initiated at camp. Let none come who do not mean to do 
their duty and who will refuse to be duly governed by 
the Statute Laws ol Texas arid of the K. G. C. ft is earn- 

estly requested that no K. G. C. will appear in camp be- 
fore the 15th day of September—hat that all will bo there 
as soon thereafter as possible. The Rear Guard will re- 

main in camp until Gctcbir first. Now let us see on 
whom the South can depend. If I should die, or be in 
auy war detained, you will find officers of rank and 
experience on the spot to lead you forlh. Remember 
the K. G. G. do uot follow me; they follow a policy 
which thus far 1 have had the honor to direct. Our work 
is great euough, glorious enough, and promises enough 
to pay us all—to satisfy the most exalted ambition. 

For more than six years I have led you on from step 
to step iu the glorious career which now opens before 
ns. I hare braved the slurs of abolitiouisU and rivals— 
of disappointed aspirants and bigoted opiniouists: I have 
made your Order strong, and now I ask each of you to 

exert yourselves iu this our eri icsl hour. I have strug- 
gled to keep your order clear of R >wdyism and to plafe 
you witniu ir.tt paie or me law—i nope ana oeueve nave 

succeeded. I have now announced the only time for 
moling ever intended ex.-epl Nov'r 1st, IH.V.i, and that 
was frustrated by the recognition of our friends’ govern- 
ment in Mexico, lu ibBince of my express commands, 
a few uuwisc persons have fixed numerous periods for 
movement, when none had been contemplated by me; 
aud those who had a right to know will sustain my de- 
claration. 

I will see that your officers are men of experience and 
ability, aud thut vour outfit is the best that can be made, 
under the circumstances. But you must help me. I ne- 
ver refused to help a K. (1. C. Now help me—help your- 
selves! • 

Fellow-Citizens of tho South Ton have a direct Slave 
interest of tmo tloot*ond, tight hundred million* of dol- 
lar*, (2,800,000,000 ) Can you not give the K. O C. 
one dollar each for the slaves you owu? Do this aud we 
will duplicate your interest in tho Union. There are 

tinti,Ono slaveholders in the South: Gentlemen, give us 
A'at dollar* each aud no more negroes will he spirited 
away ou the famous Glider Ground K.iilrcn I. There will 
uot be a free uegro iu the Southern States in 1870, and 
your cotton production will be kivtkkn instead of nvi 
millions of bales. No more abolition salutes will be fired 
in Virginia, Maryland, Missoi ri, and Kentucky. The 
Agriculturist, the Banker, the Professional man, the Mer- 
chant, the Mechanic, and Minister is respectfully, tut ur- 

gently asked to help us—if you cannot give us one hun- 
dred dollars, give us one dollar. 

The citizens of Texas have raised us money and mate- 
rial to the amount of rora m .vmim anh xiNrrr-xitiiir 
TltOCSAMi dollars. Let other Southern States now give 
as much to help in SoulhcrnizHig Mexico as Vermont, 
through her Legislature, gave to aholitioniio Kansas— 
(#20,n00)— and the glorv of the South will remain untar- 
uishtd lorevtr. Are there no Ministers in the South ns 
z aloas as B -ccher—no Capitalists as liberal as Gerrctt 
S nith, who has contributed forty-five thousand dollars to 
the abolition cause—no soldiers as earnest in tho defence 
of Southern rights as old Brown was iu murdering our 
wives and childri u. 

Donations may he forwardi d to any of the following 
gentlemen, through whom they will be forwarded to Col. 
N J Scott, of Auhuiti, Ala., who is the Payuias er Gen- 
eral and Financial Chairman of the orgumz ition Philip 1 
D. Woodhouse, Col. V. D. Groncr, Norfolk, Va Col. ! 

Juo. L. Walker, Charles City 0. H., Vs; A. J. McAlpin, j 
Raleigh. N. C.; Col. Jas K Curcton, Lancaster 0. II., S. 
0.: Col F. W. Dillard, Columbus, Gu ; Col. II. C. Young, 
Mcmphi*, Tcnn ; Major Cbailes Bicklcy, Knoxvilla, Tcnn,; 
Major Win. G. Jaeger, Baltimore, Mil; Col. Ben. M 
Harney, Louisville, Ky ; CoL Jjs. II. K. Taylor. Holly 
Springs, Miss ; Major U. C. Castellanos, New Orl ans, 
La ; Win. H. Judah, B*q Pensacola, Fla ; Gcu. K Grier 
and Major Sam. J. Kichardruu, Marshall Texas. Or mon- 

ey may he deposited in any one of the following hanks, 
to the credit of N. J. Scott; Exchange Bank of Va at 
Richmond; Bank of Cape Fear, at Kaleigh; Non hem 
Bulk of Ky at Louisville; Bank of Tennessee, a; Mem- 
phis; Cen’ral Bank of Ala., at Montgomery and the Citi- 
x-.-ns Bank of I.a at New Orlcan-; or remittances may 
he made directly to Col. N. J. Scott, Auburn, Ala., who 
will receipt for th-* same. All duly comtnintioncd Cap- 
tains, Surgeons, Engineers and Department officers, are 
also hereby authorized to receive donations —receipting 
for the same, aud forwarding them to CqI. hi. J. Scott, 
I’svmaster General. 

Young men of the South—you who have education, 
talent, money and ambition, come a ith us: we will show 
you a nobler field than the gaming table and the rum 

shop. Come, you who arc poor, aud hew out the statue 
of you own fortunes. Friends of the South, this is the 
last appeal we shall make to you—it »'« the fir*t ire have 
made—if you fail as, to whom shall we resort? Whom 
will you censure if we fail? I 

Southern mothers and Southern sisters, if you would 
feel sale on your pillows in the silent hour of night—aif 
you would see your sous aud brothers cov -led with glo- 1 

rv and riches, send them forth atid contribute as you can. 
liernember vour mothers of the revolution—remember 1 

the daughters ol 1 ranee who gave up tin tr jewels—thu.k 
of Isabella aud the results of her gilts. Can you not 
make a few stcrifices—send ua the yoit ig and vigorous 
men—we will return them veterans covered with scats 
and glory. 

Viruixians:—Ye men of my blood—you whose fa- 
thers hare been Presidents and Counsellors in the cation 
—ye sons of the ij)en who followed Washington—n« n 

Virginian, whose anceators with yours gettied the coun- 

try and fought its battles, I appeal to you, help us in mi n 

and meatil. 

Maryland, have you no more Watsons? Has Ker. 
lucky no more Clays, McKees, and Marshalls ? Has Ar- 
kansas no more Yells? Has South Carolina no more 
Butlers and Dickinson.-? Texas no more Walkers and 
Hays? Mississippi no more Da-i-es and M'.Vulty’e?— 1 

Tennessee no more Stl-ons? Virginia no more Ham- j 
tramcks? Notlh Carolina no more Paines? Georgia no 
more Jacksons and Calhouns? Al-hama no more With- < 

ers and Coff 'cs? Lonisiuia no more Walters and Mark- 1 

aesV I|as Missouri no more Eastons andDoniplians?— 
All thrae States arc fail of gallant and ab|o men. Gen- 
tlemen we invite you to come to ua, take your proper 
places, and serve your country * I i e you may, in a peace- 1 

ful mode licte, but otherwise elsewhere. There will he 
do ennui in our camp. 

Though necessarily absent from my head-quarters, 
Knoxville, Tenn., all letters sent there will meet with a 

prompt response. I beg to ask all Southern papers 
frioudly to American enterprise, aud devoted to Southern 
intcicsu, to pu!jli-i) tips letter, at.d thus oblige the whole 
K. G. 0. organisation, and their t llow-citi.cn, 

GEG. IllCKUSV. K. 0. C., 
President of the American Legion, 

Richmond, Ya July 17, I860. 

WAHREN’fS TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WAERKN a DAMON'S PATENT.) 
■ixtinciuasn nv rnt 

AMERICAN WATCH WHEEL COMPANY, 
BOSTON, 

rlis Wheel atlll stands St ‘he head f.r areal eeenomy In walw. 
Over «0« »re now op«ralIns with great agcca In Cotton and 

Woolen factories, Ac., Ac., With Its modern ImprovemenU It 
cannot be surpassed. Send for our 7th annual pamphlet of 
|k* I, (uicjcse S .Uraps,) containing a treatise on hydraulics, beau- 
tiful Illustrations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rule* for com- 

puting Water Power, Priced, Ac., Ac. 
It la the Wheel for the North, because ice d>M not affect It; for 

the South, because it la compart and ready to attach and operate 
Without great mechanical aklll; for the World, because It generates 
more available power from the water used then any other Water 
Wheel tn oalmcucr. Address A Wd*R«h, Agent, SI Exchaug.street, 

maW-cSa Boston, M ina 

HENRY L. XOSELEY, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

fOS VWl SALS Of 
TOJUOOO, WHEAT, CORN, PLOCR, Ail 

KT* OMce on Ihodtoa Hip. Richmond, Ya. 
Prompt attention paid W SlUt g orders, sad liberal Sdvausc 

■ads ea eonstgmasats. 
JOHN M HUtPffARP, Js, AaMstaat lal—aa. ifEE-ly 

rii'in a t Diiuij iiwiuu, i. 

AT Till INTERDICTION OK BROADWAY, 
Opposite MaDIbob Square. 

THIS LOCATION Is the most healthy, delightful, and central In 
this great me rop lls, and very convenient t-v the Hudson Riv- 

er and Boston ratlr >ad depots. 
There are foar distinct lines of omnlbunes that pass tbs Hotel 

asarly every minute during the day an! evenl-g, betides which 
there are two hoise car railways, the Fourth and Sixth Avenue 
lines, which terminate near Wall street, aod run continually on a 
route within a blue* of the Hotel; thus affording a belter oppor- 
tunity for obtaining a seat, w.th more certainty (and lets loss of 
tlme»tban at any other point. These lines of o noibussee, aod 
hoi se cars, alar run direct to the Ckxtbai. Hark, which Is consid- 
ered to be the moat magnificent natural pleasure ground In the 
wo 11. 

Tas entire arrangements of tie esUbiiihment are the result of 
mature study and experience, and render It the most comforta- 
ble and home like Hotel In Uie world. All the Improvements that 
comfort and convenience have suggested, have hern introduced. 

Rvery precaution has b en taken, during construction, to se 
cure the positive safety of gue« s from the dange-s of confiagra 
tlon Sutwilvism double bdsk walls extend from the rock foun- 
dation to ihe rojf. All of th floors are doubl *, and are separa- 
ted by a layer of cement, making the entire structure fire-proof 

Am^tig o her Important Improvements, In addition to the usual 
stalrwas s, a Ykbtical Railway, to convey gues s from tin first to 

upper tlo >rs, is lo successful operation, upon a plan which admits 
of no pom billty of accident 

Lofty, spacious and continues corridors, forming a promeitde 
of $00 feet upon each of the six stoilea give light aud air, iu the 
hlghnst de tree, to every apartment 

A liberal s;»aos has bssn appropriate! to public Drawing Rooms 
and Parlors, coon-ctlng wh'ch and the Dining Rooms there 1s a 

grand Promenade II alt Bullet of spacious Parlors, Chambers and 
Dre sing Rooms, with all t e modern convenience*, ha»e been e»- 

peel ally designed for the comfort of famll.rs, travelling parties,and 
single gentlemen. 

An Exchange, containing the Journals of the day, and all the 
tanveniencea for commend I Intercourse and basins s, has been 
added to the many other f-atures of tne Hotel, and there is a Tel 
rgrsi'h 0flee connecting with all parts of the country. 

Billiard and Chess Rooms of the moil approved style and appoint- 
ments, are provided for the use of guests and the public. 

The Purnltu'e and everv article of use in the eitabllshment, has 
been expressly designed and manufactured for Ihe Firm Avaxui 
Hotel 

All communIe«tlons for spartments, or upon any business con- 
nected with th- house, should he addrersed to ‘•Firm Avast a JiO- 
riL,** In order to insure lmmedtsU at ten* bn. 

The entire orgaalaation of this Ho'el has been under the direction 
jf Mr. PA RAN STaYJCND, proprietor of Revere and Tretrn nt Hou- 
les In Boston. nd Rattle and Point Clear Routes In Mobile,«nd the 
Jonttnental Hotel, Philadelphia. 

U will aff.r I the undersigned much pleasure to sec you on your 
»«xt visit to our city. 

With much respect. 
Your obedient servants, 

HITCHCOCK, DARLING A GO. 
A. B Dvai t.xo, late of "Balt’e House," Mobile. 
H. llrrcacoi'K, ** "St. Chari.s Hotel," New Orleans. 
J/S-Sra 

A CARD. 
Biciuouo CxmuL Horn, | Osrntr of Fth and Grace Streets, > 

December 81,1 $58. | 
rHE undersigned, appreciative of the patronage bestowed du- 

ring the year about to close, desires to offer his grateful ac 

inowledgemcnte to those who have favored him with their coas- 

>any. 
To speak of the locality of this Hotel were useless, unless to 

(rangers, and thrir attention 1b called to the fact that, while It Is 1 
lot liable to the hustle of a business street, It Is near to the prind- 
>aJ public buildings—the Capitol, the State Court-House, Postofflce, 
ind Custom-House, Batiks, (Merchant Mills,) Tobacco Warehouses, 1 

ic., and Immediately In front Is the 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
Th, beautiful walk, of th, Capitol Square, with the teener/ about, I 

houlil add much to attract the •qjourncr. 
The attention of the public It retprctfull/ Invited, with the ten- 

ance that ever/ effort will b« made lo five eatlefacUon. 
PJLANClri J. SMITH, 

|a1 Proprietor. 

UUiX SUL1DAILD LU 11LIULd i 

OF DELAWARE. 
VOB JULY 1860. 

nUNCl, BROADBENTS A CO.. Mutagen. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

fhe Manager! call the attention of the nubile to the follouAng % 

Splendid Schema to be dreturn in WOmingUm, Delaware, 
BY STATE A UTUORJTY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
UKAIID t'.UMTAL HHIZi: *70,000! 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
CLASS 30. 

To b« drawn in Wilmington, Del., Saturday, July 29,1S60. 
sckkmji: 

T9 Numbers, 12 Drawn Ballot*. 
1 priac of $70,000 It.$70,500 
1 prise of 29,000 Is. 25,000 
1 prise of 12,990 (, 2ft 100 
1 prise of 12.990 f*. TO,,W 

1 prise of 10,000 [, 9* ^0^ 
1 prise of 10,000 ( “. 20.UW , 
4 prises of 6,000 ere. 12 0#0 
4 prises of 5,000 are. $o,000 
4 prls s of 2,900 are. 10,000 

10 prl*i-f of 2.000 are.2P.00S 
10 prises of 1.250 are. 12,900 

ls2 pitfel of 1,000 are.1b‘j,00S 
tC prise* cf 600 are .... 8*,400 
46 prise* of 990 are. 88,000 

18$ prise* of 200 are. *6,400 
IStprisesof 100 are..... 18,200 

INK prises of 40 are.196,400 
15,740 prise* of 20 are.014,20# 

80,814 prises, amounting to $1,202,000. 
Ticket* *20 ; flake* 10 00 Qrs. 9 00 ; Eighths 2 90. 

{ Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes, cost*. .*816 00 
Do do 26 Halves.T.. 199 00 
Do do 26 Qrs. 7# 00 
Do do 26 Eighths. 82 90 

tiKASD C0SS0LIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

OLA80 37. 
ft bt drawn in Wilmington, De!.,on Saturday. July 81,1S$0 

•every Other Ticket n Prlw-*, 
Prises parable In full, without dei’i tku 

la these Lotteries every prise la drawn. 
SPLENDID SCHEME: 

prise of.$50,000 1 2 prises of. 1 090 
prises of. 22,500 2 prises of. **u0 
prises of. H.UUO I 10 prises of. 510 
prises of. 5,000 | 100 prises of. 100 
prizes of. 2,000 | 29.1W0 prises of. 9 « 

And 86 spprosimaiion prises, ranging from $00 up to $400. 
Whole Tl.keU $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2 .VI. 

Persons who desire need only remit the risk on a Package, for 
rhlch we will send a Certificate as follows: 
Oertifleate of Package of 16 Wholes costa.$96 00 

Do do 16 Hakes.4* 00 
Do do 16 Qrs.$6 00 
Do do 16 Eighths. It 00 
Prises paid Immediately after the dra Ing. 

CAUTION. 
Persons living at a distance should he >slrem< !y cautions of 

rhom they order Lottery Tickets or CerLdcales of Packages of J 
IckrU The country Is flooded with bogus and swindling Lotte- c 
lee. Every Inducement Is held out to get person* to Invest money f 
it them. Capital Prises of from $20,000 to $40,000 head their 
chemet— with Tickets at One Dollar. $100,000 Capital Prises are f 
ffrred. Tickets Five Hollars. All such. In every Instance, are f 
Muds; and If money Is tent to them for Ticket*, It Is tu much 
hrown away, without the shadow of a chance of gening a prise.— 
leware of all Lotteries where the Capital Lriae U unusually large 

comparison to th* price of Tioketa. In every instance where 
irge Prises are offered for a small cost of Tickets, put it down for 
certain fraud. 

AU orders addressed to PEANCE, BROADBENTS A CO., 
rilraington, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
SclaJ drawings sent as soon as over. 

FEANOff, BROADBENTS A 00., 
ma2—Itawlftd Wilmington, Delaware. 

MERCHANTS' SAVINGS BANK OF RICHMOND. 

Capital.850,000. ( 
IFFICE WITII THE KlUHMUND FIKE ASSOCIATION. 

If ONEY received on depoeltln .umo of fiyedollara and upward., 
,«X on winch Intoreot will r» paid at the rate of alt per centum 
er annum for #utn. remaining da month, tr longer, for shorter 
ieriod», P ierre* al the rate or live per centum per annum The 
iholrj dnt fund re.pondhle for depc.lti. Depo.lt. received, and ( 
ertm ate. U.ucd by th Oathlrr 

DIHKflTOnS 
D.vid Currie, J. hn Dooley, 
It H. Maury, Bo. M Burton, 
Wm O. P.lnr, Wm. II Chrl.llan, 
Ueo. N. Itwolluaey, Ja. If Hackett, 
Lewla (tinier, John If Monugue, 
John r. ruhlctt, Geo. J. Sumner, 
Jaa. It. Apperron, John J W(l.cn, 
Peter C, Warwick. John C. Bhafcr, 

John Tbempion Brown. 
JOHN H OLATBOR.'K, Prt.ident. 
ROB'TT. BRi'OKE, Caabier. 
ALIX. GARRETT, Secretary._lv*—dim 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 

Ilf K Uke this method of reminding our friends 1 
Vf and the public who contemplate visiting the W|J I Ijl arioiis Watering Placet the present Season, that \\ 
re hare on hand a very Urge supply »>f HARD % 111 II 
OLB L^ATHKR THTNRS and VALWrS, together with CAKPRI* 
IA(XS and HA‘CHFI.il, which we should l»e pleastd t.» show 
hem, and as we have mad* our parchas<t entlre’y for Oah, we 

•el perfectly safe In taylng that we can and will tell the tame 

*ylc and clast of Goods as low a* u-.y house In Virginia. Gall 
nd see for yourselves. _ 

pitniy 4 ua »t-. 
jflQ Richmond, Virginia. 

D~“ LABBVH.-I havTln itore now th- largest assortmen o 

Gl.trets ever off *red In this markst. Cheap table wine (Yin 
rdlnaire) up to the flnatl Chateau Margaua and Lafltie. 

0. CRANZ, 
j*§7 No. 9 Kxchange nb eV. f 

POK r WIN K.—A very superior article, In wood and glass; ] 
bottled In Oporto. For sale by 0. CRANZ. ( 

jrlg No Yxrhangc Block. c 

f 1NWN. ALATACA AND FLANNEL COAT*.- J IJ A gool tupplv yet on haml, which must be %old. If you want £ 
g *ou arilole tf Clothing, at low prices for eish. cad al 

114 Ms la Street 1 

jy 19 WM. IRA bMITlI. { 

riOMiHRM HALL, CAFE INLAND, CAFE 1 

U MAY, N J.-T> U well known Brit cl.io Hot.l, will b. opened t 
or t' e reception of .11 efts »n Saturday tbr 16*h let. 

Tlie Bowling AU«J. bar* been removed, and tew deeping room. t 
idled, tlnce lart »■ a.on. 

Jet*- n» WKfT A THOMPSON, Proprietor, 
f VET LOAF BCtiAH.—»bb'» Out &o»f Sugar, f"r Ml* • 

\j by |. blvMOMD. DAVgKPORT A 00 « 

D a A in DV.-k h.if PlTTflnct Uaiielluu, Ac. brand., lupc- 
D nor Old Brandy, for .alt by 
Jytl__ I. A 0 B DAYBHPORT. 

WHISK Y.-400 bbl. Wt.tern Old and Reclined Whl.ky, 
for jali by I. A O. B. DAVENPORT. 

C1HKFSE.—28 Itovr. prim# Oo.he-i Cber.o, for «»lc by 
) JyU-lw WM. WALLACE SPSS 

MarKEREL.-IBBItb'. Medium No 8, New Mackerel, for 
.a’ehy jylA— Iw WM. WALLAQRSOS'S- 

lirllINK Y. W. Wtl'.ce*. Pure Mo'inlaln Dew WMaky, for 
\y Ml* Jr JyH-tw WM W.fAAC! 

(lift A HU. 18,000 genuine Piloolpe Cigar*, jail recelred, for 
(ale low, to cl0.3 conalgameut, by 

Jyl4-1w WM. W I.LATB SON*. 
1 AA TIKBI Kg J, a*. NWK*SIEFKUIOIA HJ* 
X*GAR LURID HAMS, In .tore fUr rale by 
jylt-Jw WM WALLAOi JOJJR. 

I KAA BAKWBUTWHIsa Vt"> *>r»»i*by LOUU JvU-lw *WM WALLACE *OAB^ 
i)E K K».N FHI VIE GOAHKX BITTEB, jut rw 

cel rod, for oalo by 
jyta—iw wm Wallace sons 

CO-PAHTNEHSillP —We have thlr day aroociated with 
u. In ihe Chin*. Gl.u and Earthenware hualoe.. Mr J. Oa»- 

LISP Saauou under the Arm of 8TEB11IMS, t'l'LLIB A 00. 
W, are grateful U. tbo pwMIo Ittr tbeir patroowgo the pool twoa I 

ly yoaro. and oodoh a oonLnaaaoo for tbo new concern 

July It, IMA RTBBEINA * PtfLI.BN 

JHA W4TIR.—Call at W. PBTIBAOXY foe oomotblog 
15 maUj sbtlilMVV sf Io4r Wtfcr, JfW 

Improved Stone Ware 
FRUIT .JARS! 

WITH Cork stoppers, Air-Tight, for Preserving Fresh 
fruit. Oysters, Mince Meat, Ac. We have s very 

large assortment of the above superior Jars, of all sixes, at 
very low prices, at our Pottery, corner of 12th and Cary Streets, 

myftl KKRSf.R A PARR, Manufacturers 

PKKI VI N MV HIP, OR PROTRCTED ftO- 
LCn»#W PRoTOXIDF 1 KuN. —The moit files c-lona remedy 

known 'or Dvspi psla, affections <f tha Llvtr, Dropsy. Neuralgia, 
Bronchitis. Consumptive Is. denotes, Disordered State of the Bl»od, 
Bolls. Piles. Cutaneous Complaints, St Vitus’ Dan e, the preslra- 
live efT.-cts of Lead or Mercury, General Debility, and all diseases 
requiring tonic and alterative tue Hours. A large supply just re 
reived and for salr by jyg P *TK A CO., Wholesale Duggists. 

GLKANKK*! GLKANKRfl ! 
ROCK A WAY WHEAT PANS! 

REVOLVING HOkdK RAKES! 
For sale by 

Je27_GKO. M. WATP A 00. 

OFFICE R. A D R. K COMPANY, I 
Ri.iimoxi., June IS,] WO. f 

Till Coupons of this Cornpan v, due 1st Julv, Irik), will be paid at the Union Bank of New York duriog aL the month of July, 
I WO. After that time, at the office of the Company. 

J. 8. VAUGHAN, 
JefO—tj.Muly Treasurer. 

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINES. 
A Mermii), a nonm'of Profit, llralth 

and Hli';i>ur<*. 
Vm Aiiu Kirmvo Ua .him Co. htrini looted their prindp.1 

Mlice In New Yoik. gie prepared to tupp’y th.lr cupirlor KNIT 
riNG MACH IN k* u> order, whnieule mnd nt.ll The AIKEN 
.SITTING MACHINE U Acknowledged ■uperk.r to ill othrn, 
>oth la »m*A m ««nlnn. r,p,W« el knitting perfectly Ti'.imn 
oopc per minute, from a .logic ti red. Liter. relent letured 
)otii la thli and European cwnntriec Send for a circular. 

J. H. SIKES, ma2*-‘13m 420 Broadtvay. New York. 

DINNKK NETS. -Coutillng of. (Trench China) 1*1. in 
White Gold Bond and Decorated Whit. Iron Slone, several 

taUerna, for sale low by 
WE. T BUTLER A 80N, 

Jftt IB Bearl or 14th Itrrli 

[VEFHIGEKATOItft.—We have thla day reduced the 
IV price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Persons in want of a No. 1 article would do well to examine be* 

ore purchasing elsewhere. 8TKBBIN8 A PI’LLKN, 
myt»_ No. 101 Broad st 

JILVEK PLATED WARK- 
Wafer Plated Ice Pitchers. 

Wlver Plated Castors, chased and plain 
D » do cak- and fruit Baskrts 
Do do Tea 8r*s, richly engraved 
Do do Uobl.ts and Mu?» 
Do do Fpoons and Forks 
Do do Ladles, for gravy and soap 
Do do Urns, plain and engraved 
Do do ButUr Knives 
Do do Balt and Mustard Ppoona. 

Other artlt lea of Plated Ware of the finest goods for sale at very 
ow prices, by C Ll’MHBRN, 

96 Malo st 
N. It.—Watches, Jewelry. Spectacles, Ac., repaired In the best 

Banner and at low ra’ea. Call at No. VC Main 8»reet, 
JfEl_ Richmond. 

\WTK HAVE IV ftTORE AND Oiler for talc 
Tv on as favorable terms as the article can be Imported for. flf- 
7packages Of, \ aid S pipes) of pure and bust quality FRENCH 
IRANDY. of our own Importation. 
JP4 AT.TFY A T TPBOOMVt 

fi K O II (■ |] IS. STEEL, 
DENTIST, 

Met k Rexidenre Southwest Cor. Main & 8th .Street*, 
(Flrnt door abor4 OrtnaJuw>*t jfmo IfoUl,) 

RICHMOND, VA. 
ST A VINO an experience of ten year* In his Profession, he feel* 
IT confident »f giving satiifaetlon to those who oay favor hint 
rith their pat' rah 15—*n 

PLASTJ It YARD.-Haring based the. lot next to my 
Warehouse on the Dock, I shall keep constantly on hand a 

apply Of the best LUMP PI. A'•TER, which will sell at the lowest 
larVct rales. All Piaster sold by me wi I he WEIGH AD OIT Afi 
Ik LI Y KRKD.su there will be no loa* In we gtit to the consumer,— 
Ird *r* from the trade Ailed on accommodating teim*. 

‘*rU A. 8. UBL 

f 1 KO. J.M TIN- B A CO« are now In receipt of direct In* 
LTpo»tath»n|per Barques l».oncer and Alice Talt:»er, to City Point 
splendid assortment of White Granite Din.ier, Tea and loilettr 

Fare, and are now opening m«uy new and rich styles of d*eora 
>•<1 Hand and Plain china. Rich Cut Glass Ware and House Fur* 
Ishlng Goods, to aldch they Invite attention. 

GEO. J. 8LMNFR A CO., 
Jc25—1m Govern st. 

I N RK.% SO V,—Rrfilgt rafors, of the most approved mannfac* 
I tares,S.Iver P at d and Britannia Ire Pitchers, Water Coolers, 
c., with a eomnlete assortment of Table Cutlery, Plated Ware and 
louse Furnishing Good*, fur sale low, hy 

GKU. J. Sl’MNKR A 00., 
Je2Ii-lra Governor street, 
I I BGE1 N 4 ( d.’M FM\lli OK PALINAI A 
I I BARK —This If a deithtfal preparation, admirably suited 
>r a tonic in dcb.|italed cuuditi us < f the system. 

W. I'KTKU.'ON A CO., Druggists, 
j>9_ 155 Main It 

|)I'KK OILS. A fill' supply of Lard, Solar, Fperm and oth* 
I er Ohs for greasing machine y, bv the gallon or barrel. 

W. PKr&RB'lli A CO., Druggists, 
Jy*_ 155 Mala »t 

I | Of K AM GOD A WATBBs-Bft* and Bods, with j 1 1 the usual v*rle y of choice tiyruns, made from fresh fruits.— 
Is.*, Port, Mountain Dew and Watirme’nn Xyrups at [ 

\s PETERSON A 00.% Drnrfltnrt, 
jji __155 Main ft 

1 A J 0 II S.H 0 N A H i 
On tlie European Plan, 

CITY OF NEW YORK. 
Single Rooms50 Cts. per Day, 

city iuu. ware, corner of frankfort street, 
(Oppo ite City 11.11.) 

Meals, as they may be ordered In the spacious Refectory. There 
a Barber's Shop ar J Bath Rooms attached to the Hotel. 
N. B lli-uarr uf Humeri and Hitrknten, who 

ty we are full. H. PRENCH, 
ma9 Proprietor. 

NEW FAMILY GROCERY, 
orncr of Second and IRaln Streets, 

(GUMM’S OLD 8T1RD.1 
1 SHE subscribers, having leased for a term of year*, the above 

property, and greatly enlarged and Improved the same, have 
[.en-d and purpose kre; mg a FIRST CLASS GROCPRY.to which 
.e attention of the cit tnn of klrhnjorid and surrounding country, 
tnd the ladles in parthuUr.) are respectfully Invited. Their sloes 
entirely new. and has been selected with great care, and pur- 
ased at the lowest cash prices, and will be told at the smallest 

vlng profit for cash, or to prompt customer*. 
F»om the superior quality and great variety of their flock, they 

rel confident that It is only necessary for families to call and tee 
>r tbemsHves, In order to induce them to make their purchases. 

Goods tent to any part of the city. 
my24-tf __MINNIE AJJO. 

SHIP KKOKKKAGE. 
rHE undersigned have this day formed s copartnership under 

ilte style or VILLAPAUOH A RRA1), for the purpose of con* 
acting the tiHIP BROKERAGE businosi, and respectfully solicit 
le patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MILLS PA UGH, 
JAM to G. READ, 

•lehmond Juaarr 111, 1S«0. 

1 BAIN ( HAD*,*:*, CHAIR CHADLKA- 1 
JT Cosby ’• Wood Brace 

Saunders' M M 
Grant's Wits M 

Grant's 44 M Southern Pattern 
Brown A Co.*s 44 M 

Oo ton’s 44 44 

Alo, Olorer and Grass Scythes complete; wood and Iron Snaths, 
leai.crs, Rakes, barley and wheat Porks, wood Tines. For saie by 
ma29 WM. PALMER. SON A CO. 
LKTHITK NL'LPIII K W A IC H, -earato** (Congress 
f» Spring) Wat-r, Rockbridge Ai-m \iat#*r, Alum and Iodine 
rater, bottled at the Springs, and frr sale at 

MRADK A BAKER'S Trug Store, 
J»19_ISO Main Si., cor. above Post Office. 

3UTTA.B*—tubs Fresh Orange County Butler, a first 
r*te article, just received 

10 half Out Groan an*I Black Teas 
890 Va Cured, Todds and (jueen Cltv Hams,for 

ale by J 8. ROBERTSON, 
je9n Next to Corner Governor and franklin Street. 

PRICES REDUCED. 
niNDIMi out stock of DRRtj* »nd otb«r FANCY uOol>g rathrr 
L too heavy, we shall, from this date, redaee the prices 10B 
»ws Say 

Handsome French Printed Bereges, 9ft 
Very pretty small figure, half Uauculag do., 99 
Super French Organdies, *0 

Do. do Jarwnets, 
Super Ounts Pattern Organdie*, 90 
fancy Drees Silks, all bought this Spring at unusually 

law price* 
Grey Dres* Goods, aP qualities,at cost 
bilk, Lace, P*pHa and other Mantles, at reduced prices French Work 8«u*, Collars and blccres, new and pretty, Our stock of Staple Goods Is as good a* It has been during the 

e**^n. 

fir Determined to reduce the stock we shall offer the Good# at 
OW PRICES. jel'J CHILES A CUBNK1Y. 

1\HG VIItGINIA LIFB IN9VJHANCB CONI PA- 
NY Is now fully prepared for business, and the attention of the 

nblic Is earnest y called to the Importance of Its objects. This 
oapaior* under Its charter, divides seven-eight* of It* profit*, 
very three years, among the policy holders, thereby giving the 
ssured the advantages of the Mutual Svstem, with the pledge of a 
erpetual Oatdtal Stock of 910",000, and the added security that Its 1 

ckhoiders have a permanent moneyed interest in conducting Its 1 
ffalrs with prudanre and economy. < 
The Charter requires one half of the Capital Stock and Earnings I 

> be Invested In Bond and Mortgage on unlncumbtred Real Estate 
orth double the amount.| 
The chief object of the Company Is to aid in retaining at bom* \ 

ie Immense amount of money which goes annually from ourBtate 
»r Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will be 
»ancd to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, and dls- 
ursed in our midst. 
Enjoyments and Annuities grsnted. Life and term Policies Is- ( 

ltd at a* low rates as other good Companies. Sieves Insured for 
ue year or for a krm of year*. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. Maofarlaad, John Purcell, 
Jesiph Alien, Saa'l T Bayly, 
Roscoe H. Heath, Jos. R. Andersoa, ( 
Thos. W. McCancs, 0. O. Barney, 
John H. Montagus, Ho. H. Maury, 
David L Burr, Jas. A. Coward!*, 
Lewis Glater, Benj. H. Nash, 
John Jons*, P. T. Moore 
Jas, L. Apperson, John If. CUiborn*, 
Lewis D. C-enJiaw, B. C. Whrriy, 
Wm. G. Paine, Va H. Christian, 
H. E. O. It taker till, Wyndham Robert* o*, 
Sam’I J. Harrison, John C. Shafer, 
Wm. H. HaxaU, Peter O. Warwick, 
Rohk f. Brooks, R. 0. Haskins, 
Goo. D, Shell, Idwxrd Nor veil. 
We llngton God.tin, Goo. J. Sumner, 
John Donley, D. S. Wooldridge. 

AasAfeW WM. n MACFARLAND. 
Wo4 /V*sU**f~-8AM'L J. IIARR180N. 
PApskhiw-Dr BLAIR BUR WELL. 
Attorney R0800K R. HEATH. Mm). 

ap9T J. ADAIR M.IAAANTP, fUereOi 
(i^Oflce corner Main !Uh (tree's, Richmond 

L1TK ARB BBCFIVING PRH PVONBEM, » DIRSCOT FROM LIVtRPOOL, 
M§ pcs Mohair Mixtures, assorted quallt r* 
foo 44 VbginIa Plaids and fkripc* 
900 44 Fins and Ei’ra It seabed bblrtlngt 
900 Cotton Umbrshas, assort A 

iLDB FLUSHINGS. 
beatbr cloths. 

CANTON CLOTHS, 
WHITNEY BLANKETS, Ac. 

J*st f reived la store and tor Sato by 
j|4 KENT, PAUni A 00, 

WATOfftS, DIAMONDS. SILVER AND PLATED 
WAKE. 

S. -A.. MYER8. 
00**1* Mill AMD PtAAL UTAAt rt, AiCMMOMv, VIMAIXIA. 

HAS just received. In addition to his already I »rge aad Q? 
extensive sxsortmecU, a beautiful roliecllon of all FyV 

the latest and m^st elegant styles of Watches, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 

Watches manufactured bv the follcwlnf celebrated makers:-- 
Jules Jurgensoo, f b Adams A Sins, David Taylor, Henry Key- 
Bonds linon, AI'red Lavalett, and other ce'ehrated Bakers. 

nI AMONDi —A v«ry large and rich xssortae of Diamond* 
and other precicuv stooca. 

Diamonds, Ptarls, Opal, Carbuoclu, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyx. In rru. sxn nn.r niu 

Abo -SpectAclee—B xxUllan Periscoplc P. bbles, set In fold, 
silver and steel frames. Clocks, Cutlery snn Jewelry of every d#» 
script ion. 

Trie public are respectfully invited to examine the above befors 
purchasing. 8. A MYKI8. 

pa2* Cor. Vain and Peart Sts. 

SOUTHERN LOCK MASUFATORY. 

DWELLING Lock* of every description ; Sliding Door Trim- 
ming* of Iho best quallte. A loo, Prison ud Bonk Lock* ; 

Hinge* ond Bull* of ony height. Bello hang, with or without 
To boo. 

ALL KINDS OE REPAIRING DON*. 
At I tell no work hut my own manufacture, I on prepared to 

Worront It to (Ito entire tollifACtluB to thooe who may farur wo 
with o eolL 

WILLIAM READT. 
130 Moln Street, betweo bth ond 1th, 

kis-ly_ RjCWWOD, To. 

DKIUli'M PIA5IO FORTES. 
THIS PIANO certainly surpasses all that we con- 

celvrd the Instrument capable of, and yet Its 
ehele construct!, n is so slmpl** ar.d eommrn senil 
eal, that It recommends Its-lf at once as the ooty V V T V 1» 
true plan, and It is a natural cmusc f • •nder, as In allsvch caaee, 
why H was not discovered before The theory on which l« Is mTde. 
»lvrs It strength and consequent power to keep In tune fat be^and 
s Plano built open any other plan, ft U in /art th* l**t Pian* 
(» exi»tfn, e — ftob the New York Express. 

P 11. TAYLOR has also several second hand Plano# which bs 
will sell chrap for rash. 

INg .flaln Ktrsel. 

isae. iseo. 
WILLIAMS <te ELLIOTT. 

ST .Halil Street, Hlrlnuond, V*. 
IMPORTERS, WHOLES ILK A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

IIA It I) W A RE, 
FIXE EDGE TOOLS. BU1UHB6 HARDWARE, FARM I,YU 

IMPLEMENTS, kc. 

HCBS, M’0K‘S, FELLOES. SPRINGS, Axle., Bolts, land* 
Leather*, Cloth*. Trimming., Ac., Ac. 

HACHINESTS’UOOOS. 
Belting, Parking, Clrralar Pawi. Dole'. Saw Gammers, PUrt, (Vrencl.ee. Steam Qoea*. Whistle*, Gauge*, Ac. 
Agent* fue the BALTIMOBE BKI L and BRaSS WORKS, Allen's 

’stent STEAM Gt'AUEA. and Crockett'* COACH VARNISHES, Ac 
Locomotive and Steam Engine builder*, Railroad and Oa. Com- 

tattles, Ac supplied with Bras* Work at manufacture*'* price* myl«—ly 

HEAD qiAUTEKS j 
son 

ROOTS AND SHOES. 
To. 93 Tin I it Street, KKHKOM), Vlrgtmla. 
PAOE’S Shoe Store, S Main Street,t ffen facilities to Famllle. 

whether In City or Country, for laying In their lunpitea of 
hoe*. that are rarelv ra.t with, being enabled to furnish every temher of a faintly with any deec.u,i„„ 0f .hots. A«„ for house, isrtor, or out of door n*e, hoth of h * own and tha beat North 
•rn manufacture. Earm.r* .ending measure* will be supplird at 
noderale price*, wbn good shoes. Including brogues of it on 
nake, for field hands. 

In addition to a constant supply of all kind* of shot*, of my unn 
nake, I ha*e a< great a variety of the but Northern unite Bouts 
tnd Shoes as can be found In any house in Virginia. 

I Invite all In want to call at the large Truuk and Shoe Vmuurl 
im, 18 Main Street 
'"**_JOHN & PAGE, JR, 

CiOFFFE’fl PATENT 

KNITTING M AC III N KS, TOR PI,AIM ITOCKINO AND PANCV KNITTIlftl, 
—AU*0— 

Machine* for Knitting Drawer*, Slilit*, kr., 
or ALL sizes, 

lib Machine* of 1 k I, 2 & ), 2 k 1 and Ski Rib, 
OS l*v» AKU Mil* VO <*1*K. 

rllEPK Machines use the plain KnglUh spring Needle, on a new 
principle, end are the cheapest and moat rapid tuathlne* for mining In u«e. 

The Orir.-, Patent Parol!/ Knitting Machine far ramify aad 
rlanfatian »»/. It a n»w ami jc. c »>fal featu'e In the uirfui In rentloin of the age, li.i rank. ahh the Hewing Machine 

AGENCY AND SALKS RCOM, No. *77 SI 110,1 DM A V, NKW YORK. 
),T-iWp,__IIENKV C I.Kk, Ao.XT._ 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN, 
DBA i.aa ix 

FIXE (« It OCDKIEN, N. W. Corner 17tb Arch Mrerli, 
PUILADRLPUIA, 

lypttRiKR or 
CROSS A BLACKWELL’S 

English Pickles ami Sauoee. 
Particular nuention paid to tei.ctin* pinr teas and 

COPPER, for famlllei. SUOARP alwaya it Refiner*'price! — 

Iholce WINES. LIQUORS and sROARS,of the beat Brenda, alwaya "band._m*S—dSo, 
ig(i mallaiip v uk iiruiiuH Tinu- 

TUY II a Y, Just recHvrsI 
louo 6c» ooley'a gueen City llama, none inch In the wm!«I 
Frrah Hotter received twice a week 
6 cheat.* of very superior Tea. 

for tale by ROHKRT A. I. D4BNIY, 
Grocery and Feed .Store, 

***_ __ H'oadJiM., oppoftlte Thealrt. 
jrxE i8tu). 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT REDUOED PRICES ! 

TIIOS. I>. QVARIaES A SOXS, 
229 BROAD STREET. 

HAVE marked down thrlr large and daalrablr rtoek of DRESS 
UtJODS at greatly reduced prlrca. They Ine le l| trill if. 

enllua to nil In went rf Good", u they are determlncA lo ufer 
beat at price# that will cnaur* quick talaa. jrl 

REMOVAL! 
KT, C, BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW BUILDING 
No 220 .Vltilu, b In ten Stli and Olh street*. 

11 IS Nt wHt.> e hrine c mmodlom and cxprtuly arraitgrd for 
II the KRTalL MILLINERY BUSINESS, will enable him to krrp 
large awortment of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
a well aa t-i add to the convenience and prubU of his coatoiuere 
Special attention w li be given to the 

RIBBOS k HlK.VcH FLOWER DEPARTMENT, 
led the ajeortmmt will b« found complete during al> aeaaoncm 
he year. In connection with MU.leery Artlclra, he will krrp a 
:everal aaaortmenl of La din' 

COLLARS AMI SLEEVES, LICE CAPES AAD BERTHAS 
.ACE and MOURNING VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the late* 
lytaa. 
lie would ales Inolte attention lo a few Department, whichha 

aa added to the Millinery Buelnni, via the manufacture, to ot 

ILO.lli* A*I» IUAMTTLLAH, 
Yhich will be under the tuperrUInn of a competent dealguer. lb 
atratParta Fail Iona will be received monthly 
tw~ ell order* will mart wtth prcmpt attaslloa. mala 

EU-LIAM g. McCOY. EDWARD MATURE! 
HrlOY A WATIIKUF, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents, 
1C Ifarnc SI., fharlratom, <(. C. 

REFERENCE*. 
Mraara. O'llaia, Rer.it Proair, I 

«»'*ok W Wiluaw A Oj., 'Charlreton. 
Jamba B*3ica..iTt Ja, Raq., ) 

Jao. E. Wh.ta, Kaq., I 
Kowim A. garni, Eaq., .Richmond. 

my*» T»na.W. Eneweu, | dArRm 

LADIES' DHESS COOlgl 
iT 

LADIE81 DRKgg GOOD# I 
AT COST!! 

AT COET!! I 
Tb« month of June b. lay at hand, and finding our atock of 

Ladies’ L)ress Goods 
o be consideriably larger then If desirable, and, desirous of giving, 
mr friends snd customer* the advantage of so entire new stock 
•f Dress Goods st every inset, b« si Us mpphlng tl en.setvrs 
hraply now, we have determined to sell from to-day Sll cur Dirpg 
Icoils. of every drscripi loo, from Rich flaks to ordinary Lawns, 
luring the month of Jane at cost, snd msny styles of t.ooda, Id 
ireference to kevplrg them over, gi tally below cost. In fact, we 
rill make a 

ORB AT CLEARING C.rT 8 A LI 
Will be added, on arrival of steamer from New Yo*k on Monday 

tn\ pr« neat stjle.new design, PRINTED LAWNBand ORGANDII9 
-just whsl ever> body wants. 

A m, 2M» new rt le Laillib* Wr.i pjililLS, eonsb leg if 
Hack 8Uk Mar.be*, Lace Cloak*, Lace Talruas, bernoos, Lace 
■hauls, and which, on acecunt of the latrneavof the *ea*oa,»iii \* 
old at nearly half the prices they sold for nvarly a month aga. — 

{ call from all iu want la respi rifuily requested. 
J MILLIU8FR A PRO 

t-a ’«• *♦.##* 

Da*. tlt/PfAS >t» 1 Lt.fcl.l tiLI. Lit Mu PILI* 
and Pliocnlz IJittcra have been thoroughly tetWd, 

r?d pron< unc-'d a sovereign remedy f- dyspepsia, flatulency, learbburn and head ache, costiveneM, dlarrhcD*, fevers of a*l 
ind», rheumatism, gout, gravel, wenaa, arurry, ulcers, eruptive omplaints, salt rheum, erysipelas, common ccids and influents, rrrgularitv ami all derangement of the females>*Ua,; Uaa and 
nrtcui other disease* to which the human frame Is liable? to* 
ala by ths proprietor. Dr W. B. MOFFAT. BKS R-«adway, Maw 
ork, and by DrngaUta gensrally all ov*r lbs ooaatry. • ••it— 

ST. tllAHLES IIOTIeY^ 
Dorner Wall and Main Streets 

RICHMOND, VA. 
A J. 8AL.NDER8. I 

mrh-*m_ MARTIN MADDOX. 1 ""P"***, 

liU. g. LOWNER. " M B. 00t R 
LOWitCS A COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
BOkTa armrar, ma maim, aiommcao, tibohia. 

n AVISO mad, I ary, addition to oar ahnp, to awM tb* Imtkw. 
trad*. wc will aril at th« N.rthrrn prim of isa» We bar* 

.rrr 1(a) different de*l*t>a of rtaln and Ornamrntal Kallini' 
I.ra..dan, H. Iron I a, Porel. Plrr.b, Window 
.narda, Ac A.-.. \ ault and Crllar Do-ri, IrenRaah, ShuUrra 
n,1 rr.rn. bUrkanU'.bln* and Cr.taltc* dona wtlk BrlUww ail 

IV Camatary Ratlin* for tb* ccontry, madr ao aa to k« pal aa 
y an or>l'aary ir*chao|r. 

OLABWT WIN ■.—*«> raaka for lair by iW I.as k dawwpotv 

M«ffl«!»>»TTaa-M... h-w-T. 
mi Tardy a WU XI AIM, 


